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7London Nov 21A new lord
mayor of London Sir William Tri

eisoar has jUst been Inaugurated with
trcmondoUd ceremony nnd tho time
honored pageant which pus occur-

red annually In the civic history of
w that metropolis tut 700 years There

ti llisl a good deal of criticism amon

k
practical 1 people concerning the per¬

petuation of these pageants which
cost a lot of money but tho llverUd
companies ni the guilds of mer
ch nits a>d calledwould not abandon
Ihomiany moro than they would tie
ny techI birthright The mayor of
Ixindon as you know rules over a
comp lativdly small city wlth onlypupl

i night population about 20000 and
his jurisdiction extends only a little
way above St Pauls Cathedral and-

overf a mile square In the heart of
the mVtropola

Tho remainder of London lIs ruled
by tho county council >

v

burliest 11IlIrIThe earliest mention of a mayor
In the records of London appears In-

na writ Issued by King henry II In
11C4 but the hUtory of that office
begins In the reign of Hlchard I In
1189 when Henry FltzBylwln was

i made lord mayor by tho king and
continued as such tto the end of hU
life In 1193 the mayor appears as
the custodian of King Richards ran ¬

som

Up to 1215 the mayor was appoln
1 cd by tho crown but In that year

King John granted the citizens the
right to choosy tholrjown tuler and
tho election has taken place annual-
ly

¬

over since on St Mlcnaclmai day
one of the members of the Hoard of
aldermen being voted for by his col-
leagues

¬

There has not been a con
tot for many years Tho members of
the hoard of aldermen who are elect ¬

ed for life take their turns and the
senior In length of service who has-

not already passed tho chair U so
Icctctl Ilondon aldermen are elected
for lift an arrangement that would
be a source of great gratification to
the present Incumbents of that office
In Now York Chicago and other cit ¬

Ice It tho custom could bo Introduc-
ed

¬

hire nut tho property qualifica-
tions

¬

might bar them out No man
lIs eligible for alderman In London
unleco ho in worth 30000 In taxa
the property and when elected ho Is
compelled to servo or pay n fine of
IIiOO If a lord nayor elect refuse-

dr tto servo he ls fined J5000 An nlder ¬

man receives no salaryI or perquis ¬

ites of any kind and his duties and
responsibilities aro n considerable
tax upon ale purse Therefore no
poor man can assumo them The lord
mayor receives a salary of = 60000
o year although he has only 36000
constituents hut ho Is required to
spend nearly all of that money for
charity and for social and ceremo-
nial

¬

functions and maintaining the
Mansion home which lIs rentfree
Iitt ei t t jj7rcat deal to tfecpjup A-
nJdertnhJUedho title otworshlp

11111I until he has been mayor when
ap ho Is always addressed as the right

worshipful Sir John Doe
Right to Vote

All free men that IS nil property
holders tn tho City of London have
the right to vote There are 25 wards
mid 2G aldermen and tho elections
ore conducted by ballot although
they occur infrequently ncforo nn
alderman can take his seat he must
be approved by his future colleagues

I Should the electors of any ward re-

turn
¬

a person who Is determined to
bo unfit to support tho dignity and
discharge tho duties of tho office tho

I other aldermen may reject him and
r anew candidate must lid elected If

thrdj candidates are rejected In such
cession tho board pf aldermen have
the right to select a proper man 16t

llll the office
In earlyl times aldermen had a
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sort of proprietary right over their
Wards as tho dukes And earls have
over their counties and In tho histo-
ry

¬

of the city of London Wo find rdf
drenc to the Ward of Ludgattft thJ
WaYdof Newgate the Ward of Far

theWandWard of Edward Parole and-
s 6n thoo being tho names of the
hldormen at that date and some of
thom attn aro used

IIISSCM for ilvcrl Mng
Senator Toiler of Colorado said

this morning ho believed tho Inter-
state

¬

commerce commission Is mis-
taken

¬

tn Its Interpretation of the Hep
burn bill relating to railroad trans ¬

portation given In return for naives
paper advertising

The Hopbiirn Mil this originally In ¬

tended to rtfjulnto freight chargesendthehotel Dattlmoro What we1 should
hate done wits to have taken up tulle
freight proposition und left tho pas
renger buRlncM alone excepting only
a clause preventing public officiate
or rdthor government employer from
accepting posea Hy all means this
should bo prohibited slut I believe
that It would bo perfectly lawful for
A railroad company to say You d-

our advertising at your regular rates
mid wo will liwue you transportation
at our regular ratesKansas City
star f 4A v t

TRACKS BLOCKED

IHKKIIIT cUtS AIUI TO CHAOS
OX Till ItAIMlOAUH

Maui tune mid Invtlii Trnrk H-
Pcthe Liliulof Itttlllzcr That

Loses HntirM

Troubles never como singly with
rains tearing up Its road bed and
schedules Into chaos came another
disaster In tho Paducah yards this
morning which blocked the main
line and one main passing track for
several hours Extra freight XO1

Con1ductor01ter01

Ing into the south yards a Journal ontoJThotrain lineI until new trucks were se-

cured While pulling over the main
lino switch a big furniture car loady

I

cd with pyrites a substance used
In making fertilizer turned over

I

across both the main line and the

crrwlwas
up the obstruction Switching In the
yards was delayed and tile Fulton
Iaducah outgoing local freight Lit-

tle
¬

damage was done the car

HULK OP TIIItKtt
Three things to bopure Just add

honestThree
things to govern temper

tongue and conduct
Three things tollvc courage af¬

fection and gentleness
Three things to lovotbo wise the

virtuous and the Innocent
Three things to commend thrift

Industry and promptncfls
Three things about which to think
life death und eternity
Threo things to despise cruolly

arrogance and ingratitude
Three things to admire dignity

gracefulness und Intellectual power
Three things to cherish tho true

tho beautiful and tho good
Throe things lor which to wish

health friends nnd contentment
Three things for which to fight

honor home and country
Three things to attain goodnesi

of heart Integrity of purpose and
cheerfulness of disposition

Three things to desirethe bless ¬

ing of God aa approving conscience
and tho fellowship of the good

Throe things for which to work
a trained mind a skilled hand and a
regulated heart

Nothing Ktfcniinlcd
French officials are said to be par ¬

ticularly strict in their discipline ot
tourists A latelyl returned traveler
tells several moro or less apocryphal
stories to Illustrate tho statli ot affairs

An American llost his footing slip-
ped

¬

dowh an embankment and fell
Into a small shallow pond As he
scrambled dripping up tho embank ¬

mont to the footpath ho was con-

fronted
¬

by nn armof alto law
Your name Your address de¬

manded this uncompromising person
notebook In hand

But I fell began tho astonished
American I only

Tho man waved his arm
It Is forbidden to bathe In this

lake ho said firmly I am not hero
to listen to extenuating clrcum
stancesYouths Companion

Our borrowed trappings account
for half of our trippings

Where seems to make right I

It Is but making ruin
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Executive Orders IssiicflFroni

Panama Saturday

I

lresldirot ItcorKilnlcs Stuff and Iuls
All Under Clmifti of One iju

prcfno fiend

ulwltnmXfs AUK OltUKUKIJ

Wiuhlngton Nov 21Au order
signed Isthmus of Panama b >

Prudent Itposevelt maklig radical
changes In the organization of af¬

fairs of government for the canal1
zone was made public today at the
once of the commission The effect
of the order is to place the ennui
work and the government of tho
zone under the direction of Chair
manShunts aided by chiefs of bu-

reaus who will report directly to tho
commission1 thus eliminating tho of
nee of governor

Tho order gives to Chairman
Shouts supreme authority over all
departments It reorganizes the en ¬

tire workings of thozcommlsslon fin
accordance with jthoj presidents
views of controlligg the situation
under his plan to presV thofexcava
lion as rapidly as possible VTSa ex

erporseach
been abolished and In1 Its sfeadi sev ¬

en departments are created and the
chief of each will report and receive
Instructions from the chairman of
the commission

These departments will bo under
the direction of John F Stevens
chief engineer Richard D Rodgers
general counsel William C Gorgas
chief sanitary officer J William
disbursing officer D W Iloss chief
purchasing omcer E S Benson
general auditor and Jackson Smith
manager of labor and quarters The
president will take up the question
lot the appointment of a new commis¬

tlngtoIlI ¬

Ito gtrs and Oorgas will be memo

cotnmisjsioners

JlnrIrodt

aldlihatISteI I

vens will be second In authority and
will act In Chairman Shontsab
sencc The general counsel will ex

orclse th6 auttiorlty heretofore Inl
Netted la the governo of the zonecIItf 11LIRFCtiILIC WOUK
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Our country needs no Introduction

to Breathitt county and Ha bloody
record Unfortunately IlrciUhUt Is

cot alone In Its annals of highland
feuds lint people need an Introduc ¬

thin to tho brave effort to iroctlfy thoe
wrong and heal this open sore of
ourremuntrya

Eight years ago n little company
of Christian men and women deter ¬

mined to send a gospel of peace and
lovo to these long neglected nnd war ¬

ring neighbors In the mountains tens
of thousands whom never raw a
church They began without a treas-
ury or an organ or patron or agent
They asked God for help and received
the voluntary aid of a few friends
Eight years ago they sent one de ¬

voted evangelist Into tho Cumberland
mountains and God provided three
hundred and sixty dollars for his sup¬

port Every succeeding year the
work has grown until the nest year
ninetyseven evangelists were sent
Into the mountains of Tennessee Vir-
ginia

¬

North Carolina Unit Kentucky
and over ten thousand dollars pro-

vIded
¬

for their Support without over
asking a collection from any church
The workers and tho money came
from every branch of the church and
every state Iii the Union and beyond
These missionaries last year taught
88 Sabbath schools with 4021 pu
pile preached nearly 4000 times
And received 786 confessions of
Chriatil t distributed 5000 Bibles and
Testaments and over 35 000 tracts
The society built taut year eight now
mission houses nod churches sent 6bt
box6s and barrels of clothing to tho
poor mbuntalneers taught 41 day
schools and operates the Log College
began under a tent and has now JCS
pupils and six teachers and a splendid
plant twentyfive miles from a rail
Toad They ore preparing for flvo
similar institutions three of them al
teadybuiltt The society publishes
tho onpaper exclusively for tfio
mountaineer and has received1 ovei

5000 tor founding an orphan asy ¬

lum for the homeless children of tho
hills This work has Itf nll1l1e lu
tho iTfilons beyond churches and
preachers among tho long neglected

v

<

mountalnedrs So wohd r a dlstTd
Buls hed preacher said Thc soclety
of SoulI Winners Is doing the mostearthSBO tar as I know Next to the man¬

ifest help of God the society owes

thecOuntrj

cnll8ledChrltlan
state In Its support There aro three
millions of these mountain people
riot degenerate and worthlessvas home
supl o9o They ere the descendants
of tho ScolchUrlsfi nnd AngloSaxon
and Huguenot emigrants the original
settlers of this country and are now
tho purest stock of Americans on the
continent They are poor and un-
learned

¬

This Is the work of tho
American Inland Mission commonly
known are the Society of sotil Win ¬

noNaIt was orgnlzd in 1897
with HOT Dr Edward CT duerrant
of Wllmore KyI nit Its president
and Major Robert 3 Bullock cashier
of the Fayett National bank of LeX-

Ington Ky treasurer Dr Henrys
Crockett secretary and Rev H 8
Murdocli neld secretary with a full
board of executive and advHory offl
cors Not ono of these receives n
cent of tnlary except for tho work In
tho mission field

AM who desire a share hi this work
and Us reward can address tho Pres-
ident

¬

or treasurer Oho odd It shall
bo given unlo ymi1f1i

r
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IIIKwlcrnl Authorities Arrest Seven
Consplraiors In C1tkagoI

Today

Chicago Nov 210 Several unj
derwrltlng companlo which are al-
leged

¬

to be the largest fraudulent
concerns ot the Itlr deer operate-
in Chicago were raided here today
by United States authorities and sev-
en

¬

men accused of promoting fraud ¬

ulent enterprise zero arrested Ac-

cording
¬

to the authorities the men
accused bud many victims and ob ¬

tamed nearly 1000000 by the
schemes The names of the men ar
rested and the companies with
which the authorities sdythey ar

pressIdtntI

1D ifudburt secretary Contra f

OaarantcIcompan o

¬

ceirporalion ¬

president American Corporation d

Security company Ezra G

president National Stock narnuml
anty and the Banker Credit and
Mercantile company David C Ow
Jnge National Stock and Guaranty
company

Hurlmrt Root and Welch gave
bonds whllo the others were locked

I

IiilThelI

oporationSIot I

companies were In Icnguo with cer ¬

lain brokers with whom they divid-

ed

¬

the red taken for supposed under ¬

writing which was never done by
the alleged underwriters

The plan by which the swindles
was curried on It U alleged involv
jtffaU6 representations In the United
Statcs malts

Yiiuia Is iiAVann Ilncy
Governor Warner of Michigan

said at Titwas Beach oiian August
night

How cold and pleasant It Is bore
Tho waves crash on the heath With u
musical sound The windsweet
laden and pure Is more refreshing
and strengthening than any IbhTc

It Is different In Arizona In the
summer It Is so hot in Arizona In
August ttvat heat storleViof an almost
Incredible sort are bandied about

They say that a Jersoyman once
went to Arizona for his health lie
Bettlod In Yuma and by keeping n
Wet tpwel tied around his head and
bathing every hour ho managed to
pull through the first few months o
Yumas Intolerable climate After
that ho got accustomed to tho heat
Ho seemed to thrive on It

A row yoara passed and one July
tho man was so unwise aa to take a
business trip cast He had hardly
gotten as tr as Chicago when an at ¬

tack of pneumonia eelzeduhInu To
bo brief he died of double pneu ¬

manta supers nducriby Exposure 1In
to days

Thb mans friends doqldcd to crc
titatol the bony They took It to n
crematory wrapped It In a sheet and
consigned It radly to the wfilte her t
QtCtthe great oven

Then they waited ftitheant t ¬

t
lUmepndl

ceive the ashes of their fifjond
An attendant opened fho greatt

ovOtii dbdr and to the Burprlei of all
the mesa from Yuma sat 11111 ltd I

white sheet and shivered atol said
Shut that door f never felt

such a draught Exchange

n
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1 Splendid Lines of Monogram a Qic Facy
Stationery and Calling Cards for Christmas

t A New Department
J

WH1 have justt opened1 a new department which yott must see as yout wont
find what we Imve hero anywhero else in Padudali that is in the corn

p teness of its showings

The Christinas boxes of fancy stationery are in fanny boxes tone in holl3iiIiI

III t
SenvelopesS1 50r to 175 ww-

Then we will furnish you two quires of paler and envelope and dieiin oar
or two letters for any monogram the best white linen paler for only l100

I

r Five quires of the same for only 225l
ltltti11 100 Script Calling Cards dJ i50 t

i 100 Shaded Old English Calling Cnrds SOO t

t Vie alsohhvd a bicTvariety of Cliristtnas Souvenir Iofjtals Christmas Greet
r

king Cards Holiday labels for your bundles and Christmas Napkins and I other v

novelties You ehouldiBeo this department to appreciate what we have

WUK of Ilusslan Fann VorktTS

The extreme poverty and the low
standard of living of peasants from
whom the agricultural l laborers are
recruited assure a low level of wages
for agricultural labor The average
Wage wlH appear almost Incredibly
loW fronfah American point dt view
notwithstanding the general com
plafhts of the estate holders concern-
ing

¬

the unreasonable ddmanda of the

laborersAccording
to on official Investiga ¬

lon embracing tho decade of 18S2
1891 the avernRo annual sages for a
mute agricultural Worker In Russiafemaledl

worker less than18 To this must
be added the cost of subsistence
which lIs equally low being on an
average 24 fora male and 22 for a
female worker toy a whole year eo
that the average cost of employing a
laborer for the entire year Is equal to
only 55 for the maio and 40 for the
female

504501ao are almost equal to
the annual wages being 22 fofthe
male and 13 for the female laborer

4
1rrMdcnt Dlctalos Slowly

For all of the celerity of his move
meats personal and official President
Itoscvelt dictates very Slowly and de
llberately The public of course has

entirely different idea about theInn In this matter but It is a
tact nevertheless that when he Is
talking to a stenqgrapher he Is the
very personification of studious delib¬

oration Ho chooses his words with

threeisynonyma
one ho wants One> personal cxpcrl
since Is recalled when President noose
vclt actually consumed nine minutes
Iti dictating a public sentiment of
exactly 320 words or about twice the
length of this paragraph This wus
when the railroad rate fight was In
Its most critical stage and tho presi ¬

dent desired to send to tho country
through tho newspapers an Interpre ¬

tation >ot his attitude This means
that It was one or those statements In
which tho provident Is not quoted di ¬

toothy but tho reader Is left to Infer
that It correctly eels forth the presi ¬

dential attltudoat the particular mo¬

ment Washington float

KiiKluml Gallicized
It Is curious how since tho on

tinto cordiale set In with severity
Franco and England have been ex¬

changing national qualities The
English SUnday has crossed the
Ohannel tho craze for light French
WineS such as clarets makes further
progress in this country every
month and while tho Bishop of Cos
tlonaudory lIs protesting against an
undraped statuo In his diocese wehaltsfcrowded nightly by the exhibition of
shapely women clad In nothing butt
white paint and classical atmosphere

London dpinloh

At tho ago of 1C a girl knows a ot
more about men than a man at the
Age of <G9hnoasnboutaoment

Dr qeo Masgana
Veterinary Surgeon anal Dentist
Graduate of Alfbrtvlllo Veterinary

school Paris Franco also Ontario
Veterinary school and Detroit Den
tal college Charter member of the
Ohio Medical Veterinary Association

Will treat scientifically with the
latest Instruments and uptodate
treatment all diseases of tin da
mettlcated animals

oSRs promtply attended to day ortsdmlWith Thompsond Transfer
Co Both Phonon 357-

ReiMence old phone 3935

Good RubbersI L

and-
Tubber

a

Goods
Are two entirely different propositionslWe keep Rood new st ekIl

rubber aridlnre prepared to handle them to the bet advantage
from our AIRTIGHT BINS to our customers Our prices rro

rightour goods fit and give the best wear We have all sorts
of Rubber Boots to fit men women and children Call and
look over our stock
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F AN EXCELLENT STAFFI
I

Vor declining years Is a good substantial sayingsacsrr

count built up during the money earnlug period k

Dposlt part of your earnings weekly or monthly
In this bunk and at 4 per cent compounded semi-
annually you will soon have a snug sum to foil backt

1
uponBegin today

I
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Mechanics andL
W J

Farmers Sayisgs B kq
227 Broadway

1

I

Foreman Bros Novelty Go
Incorporated

ELECTRICAl SUPPLIES
Housef wiring electric plants installed

I Complete machine shop

133134 N Fourth St PhotiM 7flT

a 4t S

CITY TRANSFUtTCO
Now located at

G1aubersStabie
Ware veady for alV kinds sf hauling

TELB 499t
5


